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Introduction
One o f the unanswered questions related to pho tosystem II (PS II) is the identity o f the water oxi dizing enzyme (WOE). The m ajority o f groups working in this area favors the reaction center pep tide D1 in connection with D 2 (and/or other known PS II polypeptides) as the site o f water oxi dation. This model implies that the reaction center peptides D 1 /D 2 can catalyze charge separation as well as water oxidation [1, 2] . In contrast, our model predicts that the W OE is a separate poly peptide -not being recognized by other groups as possible candidate for the W OE and being present in addition to the so far recognized seven polypep tides (CP 47, CP 43, D 1, D 2, MSP, and two cyto chrome binding peptides o f 9 and 4.3 kDa) in minimal 0 2 evolving PS II complexes [3] . Our model is mainly based on results with the cyano bacteria Synechococcus PCC6301 and Synecho coccus PCC7942 where we could show that a 36 kD a peptide (being distinct from D 1, D 2, and MSP) is present in highly purified PS II complexes [4] [5] [6] . This PS II associated 36 kD a peptide is immunologically related to a 100 kD a L-amino acid oxidase (L-AOX) consisting of two subunits of 50 kD a, catalyzing a regular oxidative deam ina tion o f L-amino acids, and having a high specificity for basic L-amino acids (such as L-arginine). The latter enzyme is detectable in the soluble fraction and in thylakoid membranes of French press ex tracts o f Synechococcus PCC6301 and PCC7942. Interestingly, the L-AOX was shown to have affin ities for Mn, Ca2+ and C1" (cations as well as anions inhibit the L-AOX activity of this protein) which are quite similar to the affinities which the WOE has for these ions. These and additional re sults were interpreted to suggest that the WOE could have evolved from an L-amino acid dehy drogenase/oxidase which originally mediated elec tron flow from L-arginine to the plastoquinone pool o f the electron transport chain in these cyano bacteria [3] . It is, however, unclear whether the PS II associated 36 kD a peptide in Synechococcus PCC6301 and PCC7942 is a modified form (possi bly processed) or an immunologically related iso enzyme of the 100 kD a L-AOX (two subunits of 50 kDa). Presently, the latter interpretation seems to be the more likely one. So far, we have not suc ceeded to isolate the PS II associated 36 kD a peptide with detectable L-AOX activity from PCC6301 [6] . Therefore, it is uncertain whether this peptide after being incorporated into PS II has a reduced or no L-amino acid dehydrogenase/oxi dase activity or possibly a low L-arginine consum ing activity leading to different products than those obtained in the L-AOX reaction.
However, if our hypothesis should prove cor rect, then a com parable polypeptide should be pre sent in all PS II complexes and such a protein should bind manganese, chloride and calciumpresuming that all three inorganic cofactors re quired for water oxidation [1, 2] are bound to one protein. We thought that successful isolation of such a protein with activity from PS II complexes could possibly be best achieved from the therm o philic cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. which is known to have very stable PS II complexes still having 0 2 evolving activity after several purifica tion steps -indicating that the WOE is very stable [7] . Preliminary experiments with the thermophilic Synechococcus sp. have already shown that an L-arginine metabolizing enzyme activity (in this paper referred to as L-AME activity -to distin guish this activity from L-AOX activity) is asso ciated with PS II complexes [8, 9] , M oreover, a manganese dependence of the PS II associated L-AME activity could be dem onstrated [10] .
In this paper we clearly show that this L-AME activity (measured as ornithine production from L-arginie) is tightly associated with highly purified PS II complexes from Synechococcus sp. M ore over, it was possible to isolate this PS II associated protein retaining its L-AM E activity and to show that the L-AME activity o f the isolated protein has a requirement for manganese and chloride -thus proving that this PS II associated protein can in deed bind manganese and chloride (and of course L-arginine).
M aterials and Methods

Growth and isolation o f thylakoid membranes from Synechococcus sp.
The thermophilic cyanobacterium Synechococ cus sp. was grown as described in [8] . Thylakoid membranes from Synechococcus sp. were obtained according to [11] with slight modifications. 8 1 cell suspension (about 2 5 -3 0 ml packed cells) were harvested by centrifugation (20 min at 3000 x g), once washed with 20 mM Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 10 mM NaCl, and the resulting pellet was resuspended in 100 ml HM buffer containing 1 mM PM SF (HM: 50 mM Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 500 mM mannitol). The cell suspension was treated with lysozyme (1 mg lysozyme/ml cell suspension, 53000 units/mg lysozyme from egg white, Sigma) for 1 h at 3 5 -4 0 °C in the dark. After centrifugation (12 min at 16000 * g) the pellet was resuspended in 75 ml MN buffer containing 1 mM PM SF (MN: 50 mM M es-NaOH, pH 6.5, contain ing 10 mM NaCl) and passed twice through a French press at 6000 psi. After addition of 20 |ig DNase/ml (2000 units/m g DNase, bovine pan creas, Boehringer) and 5 mM M gCl2, the suspen sion was centrifuged for 10 min at 12000 x g and at 30 °C to remove whole cells. The supernatant was then centrifuged for 45 min at 250000 x g (50.2 Ti rotor, Beckman). The resulting pellet con taining the thylakoid membranes was suspended in 20 mM M es-NaOH, pH 6.5, containing 500 mM mannitol, 10 mM NaCl, 1 mM PM SF and 0.04% SB 12 (Serva). The detergent caused removal of substantial am ounts o f phycobiliproteins from the thylakoid membranes. After centrifugation (45 min at 250000 x g ) the mem branes were resus pended in the same medium w ithout SB 12 to give a final concentration of 1 mg Chl/ml and frozen at -5 0 °C for further use.
Extraction and purification o f P S II complexes
Extraction and purification of PS II complexes were performed according to the procedure de scribed by Dekker et al. [7] with slight modifica tions. PS II complexes were extracted from thylakoid membranes by addition o f 0.35% SB 12 and incubation for 20 min in the dark at room tempe rature. All subsequent purification steps (except when indicated) were perform ed either at 4 °C or in ice. After centrifugation (40 min at 140000 * g) the resulting supernatant contained the extracted PS II complexes. 2 to 4 ml of this SB 12 extract were applied to a linear sucrose gradient (24 ml) of 10 to 40% sucrose in M CM buffer (M CM : 20 m M M es-NaOH, pH 6.5, containing 10 m M CaCl2 and 10 m M M gCl2) and centrifuged for 16 h at 100000 x g (SW 27 rotor, Beckman). U nder those conditions the PS II complexes aggregated in one band in the lower part o f the sucrose gradient. In most centrifugations 0.04% SB 12 was added to the gradient. This resulted in additional removal of phycobiliproteins from PS II complexes. Aggre gated PS II complexes obtained from the first su crose gradient centrifugation were dialyzed against M M CM medium (M M CM : 20 m M M es-NaOH, pH 6.5, 10 m M M gCl2, 10 m M CaCl2, and 500 m M mannitol). After addition o f 0.045% D M (Sigma), they were submitted to a second sucrose gradient (18 ml, gradient consisting o f 20 to 40% sucrose in M M CM containing 0.03% DM). The sample vol ume usually was 3 ml. After centrifugation for 20 h at 245 000 * g (50.2 Ti rotor, Beckman) two bands containing PS II activity were obtained. The PS II complexes from the upper band ( Fig. 1) were submitted to chrom atography on a M ono Q H R 5/5 column (connected to a FPLC system, P har macia), equilibrated with M M CM medium con taining 0.03% DM . After applying the sample, the column was washed with M M CM containing 0.03% DM , and PS II complexes were eluted with a linear gradient (30 ml Table II) Tris treatment: Two parts of PS II complexes were mixed with one part 2.4 m Tris-HCl, pH 8.3. After incubation for 15 min at room tem perature, this mixture was diluted 1 to 10 with bidest. water and centrifuged for 5 h at 250000 * g (50. 2 Ti ro tor, Beckman). The resulting pellet was suspended in M M CM containing 0.045% DM . Sonification: PS II complexes were sonified three times for 10 sec at 40 W with intermissions o f 60 sec (Labsonic 1510, Braun). DM treatment: PS II complex es were incubated with 0.1 % D M at 50 °C for 10 min. After these treatm ents intact PS II com plexes (although inactive for 0 2 evolution) were separated from dissociated proteins by chrom a tography on a M ono Q column (under conditions as described for purification o f PS II complexes). PS II complexes bound to this column at pH 6.5, while the L-AME (when removed from the PS II complex) did not bind. After elution o f PS II com plexes from the M ono Q column, they were dia lyzed against 20 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, con taining 10 m M NaCl and 200 m M m annitol, and L-AME activity in those PS II complexes was de termined.
A ctivity measurements
Photosynthetic 0 2 evolving activity was meas ured at 40 °C with an 0 2 electrode (Clark type electrode, Yellow Springs Instrum ents). The airsaturated reaction mixture contained in a total volume of 3 ml: 50 m M M es-NaOH, pH 6.5, 1 m sucrose, 10 m M NaCl, 5 m M MgCl2, 0.5% digitonin, 3 m M potassium ferricyanide, 0.5 m M phenyl-/?-benzoquinone and the sample containing 3 0 -8 0 (ig chlorophyll (thylakoid membranes) or 2 -2 0 [ig chlorophyll (PS II complexes). Illum ina tion was achieved with a halogen lamp (24 V, 250 W, from Spindler and Hoyer, Göttingen). The light was filtered through a red plexiglass filter and a 2% C u S 0 4 solution (in a 2 cm cuvette).
L-AME activity was determined by incubation of the various samples at 60 °C for 5 h. The reac tion mixture contained in a total volume of 3 ml: 33 m M Tricine-NaOH, pH 8. Ornithine and urea were determined with colour tests according to R atner [12] and Coulombe and Favreau [13] , respectively. In some cases the formed urea was converted to N H 4+ by addition of urease, and N H 4+ was determined enzymatically as previously described [8] . For the conversion of the formed urea to N H 4+, the reaction mixture was cooled to room tem perature after the regular incu bation for 5 h at 60 °C, and 50 ^1 urease solution (1 mg urease S from Canavalia ensiformis/ml, 45 units/mg, Boehringer) was added. After an in cubation for 30 min at room temperature, 0.1 ml 6 n H 2S 0 4 was added, and after centrifugation (20 min, 20000 x g) N H 4+ was determined in the resulting supernatant (after adjusting the pH to 7 with 1 n NaOH). Arginine was determined using the m ethod described by Ceriotti and Spandrio [14] .
Treatm ents for "activation" of the L-AME: For some of the enzyme samples (especially when stored frozen for a longer period), an activation procedure was used before the activity test. Two parts o f the enzyme sample were mixed with one part 2.4 m Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, containing 30 m M NaCl and 0.09% DM . F or some samples preincu bation with 0.5 to 1% SB 12 or 0.06 to 0.3% DM was more effective than the Tris treatment. After incubation for 20 min at room temperature, the enzyme was dialyzed against 20 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 10 m M or 100 m M NaCl.
Protein was determined either with CBB accord ing to [15] or with bicinchoninic acid according to [16] . M anganese was determined with a plasma mass-spectrometer (Plasm aquad 2, Fisons Instru ments). M n3+ was used after solubilization of 53 mg M n3+ acetate in 2 ml 150 m M sodium pyro phosphate. The concentration of M nu in the fil tered solution was determined according to [17] .
SD S PA G E and immunoblots
SDS PAGE was performed according to Laemmli [18] -10 or 12% SDS polyacrylamide gels were used. The gels were stained with CBB or with silver [19] , Im m unoblot experiments were performed as previously described [9] , Protein transfer from the gels to the nitrocellulose m atrix was achieved by pressure or by electroblotting [20] . The antisera raised against CP 47, MSP, D1 as well as D 2 were the same as in [5] , and the anti serum raised against the soluble L-AME from Synechococcus sp. was the same as in [9] , All anti sera were used with a dilution of 1 to 100.
Results
Purification and characterization o f P S II com plexes from the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp.
Purification and 0 2 evolving activities o f PS II complexes
Thylakoid membranes from Synechococcus sp. were isolated according to Satoh [11] , From these thylakoid m embranes PS II complexes were solu bilized by the detergent SB 12 and further purified using basically the procedure described by Dekker et al. [7] (details are given in M aterials and M eth ods). This purification procedure included two sucrose gradient centrifugations and chrom ato graphy on a M ono Q column. F or the first sucrose gradient centrifugation PS II complexes were ag gregated by reducing the SB 12 concentration dur ing centrifugation. This resulted in one green band having PS II activity (Fig. 1 ). These PS II com plexes were then dialyzed to remove sucrose and after addition of the detergent DM , the PS II com plexes were layered on a second sucrose gradient. The subsequent centrifugation resulted in two green bands having PS II activity (Fig. 1) . Accord ing to Dekker et al. [7] , these could be classified as PS II monomers (upper band) and PS II dimers (lower band). The PS II m onom ers were further purified by chrom atography on a M ono Q col umn. Again the results were similar as in [7] . We obtained one PS II fraction eluting at about 46 m M M gS 04 and having no 0 2 evolving activity (con taining 1 Mn per 101 Chi -MSP being absent), and a second PS II fraction eluting at 62 m M M g S 0 4 and having 0 2 evolving activity (containing 1 Mn per 20 Chi -M SP being present) (Fig. 1 ). The 0 2 evolving activities determined at the various puri fication steps are given in Table I . The value of 2938 nmol 0 2 evolved/mg Chi x h obtained for purified PS II complexes corresponds quite well to the one obtained in [21] indicating that PS II com- plexes isolated by us could be considered of high purity.
L-AME activities of PS II complexes
In addition to m easuring 0 2 evolving activity, L-AME activity (determined as ornithine produc tion from L-arginine in the presence of added M nCl2) was measured (Table I) . To standardize our assay conditions, L-AM E activity values given in Table I were all obtained after dialyzing samples overnight against 20 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 10 m M NaCl and 200 m M mannitol. U nder such assay conditions, an approxim ately 100-fold increase in the L-AM E activity on chloro phyll basis was observed, when the activity of puri fied PS II complexes was com pared to that in thylakoid membranes (Table I) . However, these L-AME activities can only be taken as an approxi m ation because of substantial difficulties in deter mining maximum enzymatic activity with a hydro philic substrate, such as L-arginine, in thylakoid membranes or pigm ent-protein complexes. When trying to optimize assay conditions, we realized that the L-AM E activity greatly varied depending on the aggregation state of PS II complexes as well as depending on sucrose, anion, cation and deter gent concentration in the samples. This indicated that the activity is masked in PS II complexes to various extends which is supported by the finding that the detectable L-AM E activity on chlorophyll basis is significantly higher in PS II complexes lacking MSP than in PS II complexes still retain ing MSP (Table I and Fig. 1) .
To obtain further prove that the L-AM E really is a com ponent of highly purified PS II complexes and not an impurity copurifiying with PS II, we submitted active PS II complexes (after M ono Q column -fraction B) additional treatm ents with the goal to remove proteins only loosely bound to the isolated complex (Table II) . These treatm ents included washing of PS II complexes with 0.8 m Tris-HCl, pH 8.3 (a treatm ent known to remove several PS II polypeptides which are only peripherically bound to PS II complexes -such as e.g. MSP), sonification of PS II complexes or addition of dodecyl-ß-D-maltoside (DM ) in a concentration three times higher than the DM concentration used during purification o f PS II complexes. After these treatments, PS II complexes (although inactive for 0 2 evolution) were separated from dissociated p ro teins by chrom atography on a Mono Q colum n at pH 6.5 (for details see M aterials and M ethods). At pH 6.5, PS II complexes bind to this column, while the L-AME (when dissociated from the complex) does not bind. After elution of PS II complexes from the column and after dialysis under standard conditions, L-AME activity was determined. As results in Table II show, the L-AME is clearly de tectable in PS II complexes after these treatm ents.
On chlorophyll basis the L-AME activity was higher in treated than in untreated PS II complex es (especially after DM treatm ent -L-AME activ ity approached values of 100 |imol ornithine formed/mg chlorophyll x h). This increase in activ ity is partly due to the fact that the L-AM E be came more accessible and partly due to an activa tion of the L-AM E (see later). It might be relevant to mention that PS II com plexes after the two gradient centrifugations (T a ble I) still contained the a-subunit of C F r ATPase. This protein was almost removed after M ono Q column chrom atography and totally removed after Tris washing of PS II complexes (detection with an antiserum raised against the a-subunit of CFj from spinach chloroplasts -results not shown). The a-subunit of CFj-ATPase has recent ly been shown to share two highly conserved struc tural elements with chaperonins [22] -an observa tion which might explain why a fairly extended pu rification of PS II complexes (at least in case o f cyanobacterial PS II complexes) is required, be fore this protein is totally removed. However, suc cessful removal o f such a protein from isolated PS II complexes w ithout removing the L-AME is strongly in favor o f our conclusion that the L-AM E is an integral part of PS II and not just an im purity coincidently purifying with PS II.
Polypeptide composition of PS II complexes
A fter CBB staining of a SDS polyacrylamide gel the isolated PS II complexes show bands at 52, 50, 45, 42, 35, 31 and 28 kDa. The peptides in the 10 kD a region and below were not examined. In im m unoblot experiments (Fig. 2 ) the 52 and 45 kD a bands crossreacted with the anti-CP 47 (probably representing two forms of CP 47 asso ciated with different am ounts of lipids and/or de tergent or one band being C P 43). The 35, 31 and 28 kD a bands corresponded to MSP, D 2 and D 1, respectively. The band pattern in the 40 to 50 kD a region was slightly variable depending on gel and denaturating conditions. L-AME was only poorly stained by CBB, as results with the purified L-AM E showed (see later). Therefore, the L-AME protein could not be detected on a CBB stained gel, but identification was possible with an anti serum raised against a previously isolated "soluble L-A M E" from the thermophilic Synechococcus sp. [9] which also recognizes this PS II associated L-A M E (results see Fig. 3 ). 
Purification o f the L -A M E from thylakoid membranes andfrom P S II complexes o f Synechococcussp.
Isolation of the L-AME from thylakoid membranes
To thylakoid m embranes (1 mg Chl/ml -150 ml total) 3% SB 12 (w/v) were added (thyla koid membranes were isolated as described under M aterials and M ethods -except that instead of M es-NaOH, pH 6.5, Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, was used). The m ixture was stirred for 20 min at room tem perature and then centrifuged (40 min at 140000 x g). The resulting supernatant was dialyzed against 20 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, con taining 10 m M N aCl and then 0.05% DM and NaCl to give a final concentration of 0.7 m was added. This m ixture was sonified (40 W) three times for 10 sec with intermission periods of 1 min -a procedure which diminished aggregation of the L-AME, thus improving binding o f the L-AME to the column. Subsequently, the extract was chrom atographed on a metal chelating Sepharose 6B column (Pharmacia, column vol ume 50 ml). Charging of the column was achieved by passing a solution of 1 mg M nCl2/ml bidest. wa ter through the column (100 ml). After equilibrat ing the column with 20 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 0.7 m N aCl and 0.03% DM (buffer A), the sample was applied. Subsequently the column was washed with buffer A, until all green material was removed from the column (about 5 column volumes). Approxim ately 50% o f the L-AME (on activity basis) was bound to the column. The bound L-AM E was eluted from the column with 100 ml buffer A containing 50 m M EDTA, and the fractions containing the L-AM E were pooled.
To improve the yield, an increased concentra tion o f DM (0.1 % DM ) was added to the L-AME which did not bind under the above conditions (in presence o f 0.05% DM ), and the mixture was incu bated for 10 min at 50 °C. Then this mixture was reapplied to a recharged chelating column under the above conditions. This procedure increased the yield substantially. The eluted enzyme showed an approxim ately 100-fold increase in specific activity (Table III) . The total activity regained after the chelating Sepharose column was higher than the total activity in the SB 12 extract. This increase in total activity is due to the presence of DM and Table III . Purification of the L-AM E from thylakoid membranes and from PS II com plexes. The L-AME activities were determined after dialysis against 20 mM Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 10 mM NaCl. The samples from purification A were in addition incubat ed for 20 min with 0.8 m Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, containing 10 m M N aCl and 0.03% D M , before dialysis (Details are given under M aterials and Methods). 1 unit of enzyme corresponds to 1 |imol ornithine formed/h (at 60 °C). high concentrations of NaCl in the buffer optimiz ing the L-AME activity (see below). A m inor additional purification could be achieved by a batchwise hydroxylapatite treatm ent of the L-AME. The combined active fractions (to tal volume of 130 ml) from the M n2+ chelating Sepharose column were dialyzed against 5 m M so dium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 (buffer B). After addition o f 0.03% DM , 10 ml hydroxylapatite sus pension (equilibrated with buffer B containing 0.03% DM ) was added. After centrifugation, hy droxylapatite was washed once with 200 ml buffer B containing 0.03% DM . The bound L-AM E was eluted with 20 ml buffer B containing 0.03% DM and 1.2 m NaCl. Only a very small fraction of the L-AME actually bound to hydroxylapatite, and only a minor increase in specific activity was achieved (Table III) .
Isolation of the L-AM E from PS II complexes
When aggregated PS II complexes (see Table I and Fig. 1 ) were treated with DM and submitted to the second sucrose gradient centrifugation, part of the L-AME dissociated from PS II complexes and was present in the fraction above the carotenoid band o f the second sucrose gradient. This fraction was collected and dialyzed against 20 m M M ES-NaOH, pH 6.3, containing 0.2 m m annitol (buffer C). After addition of 0.05% DM , the en zyme solution was submitted to chrom atography on a M ono S H R 5/5 column (FPLC system, P har macia) equilibrated with buffer C containing 0.05% DM . After washing the column with buffer C containing 0.05% DM, the enzyme was eluted with a linear NaCl gradient (10 ml, 0 to 1 m NaCl in buffer C containing 0.05% DM ). Only 20% of the enzyme bound to the column (on activity b a sis). An approximately 10-fold increase in specific activity was obtained for the enzyme which bound resulting in a specific activity of 31 |imol ornithine formed/m g protein x min (Table III) .
Comments on purification of the L-AME The best purification of the PS II associated L-AM E from Synechococcus sp. was achieved with a M n2+ charged chelating Sepharose 6B column resulting in an approximately 100-fold increase in specific activity in one step. In a com parative ex periment with partially purified L-AME (specific activity of 3) it could be shown that the L-AM E bound best when the chelating Sepharose column was charged with M n2+ (being a cofactor of the en zyme -83% o f the L-AME bound to the column), followed by Zn2+ (being a strong inhibitor of the enzyme -69% o f the L-AME bound), while Cu2+ as a ligand did only poorly work (24% of the L-AM E bound). These results indicate that the L-AM E possesses a specific M n2+ (and Zn2+) bind ing site in a fairly exposed location.
A severe problem throughout the purification was the aggregation o f the L-AME with itself and with other proteins. Therefore, addition of deter gent at variable concentrations was required. Opti m ization o f the detergent concentration was neces sary for every purification step -optimal concen trations were in the range of 1 to 3% for SB 12 and in the range o f 0.03 to 0.05% and in extreme cases up to 0.1% for DM . Among the buffers (pH 7.5) used for dialysis before determ ination o f L-AME activity, buffers like Hepes (not binding cations) gave higher activity values than buffers like Tris (binding cations).
Partial characterization o f the L -A M E
M olecular weight
On a silver stained SDS polyacrylamide gel (L-AM E stains poorly with CBB), the purified and highly active L-AM E (specific activity of 20 to 30) gave either two bands of 58 and 70 kD a (and sometimes in addition a band of 25 kDa) or only one band o f 25 kD a (Fig. 3, A -D ) . This problem of obtaining changing band patterns with purified Fig. 3 . Silver stained SDS polyacrylamide gel and iramunoblot o f purified L-AM E and purified PS II complexes. A and C: Siver stained SDS polyacrylamide gels with purified L-AM E (after M ono S column) form two differ ent purifications. B and D: Corresponding immunoblots with anti-L-AM E* [9] . E and F: SDS polyacrylamide gel with purified PS II complexes immunostained with the anti-L-AM E* [9] . E: PS II complexes after M ono Q col umn (fraction B). F: PS II complexes as in E but in addi tion treated with 0.8 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.3 (as in Table II). L-AME (pattern depended on enzyme sample and previous treatm ent) was m ost likely due to aggre gation of the L-AME with itself (not prevented by SDS and/or urea) and/or due to an extended inter action o f the L-AME with anions or cations as well as detergents (probably interfering with prop er SDS binding). We could show that centrifuga tion o f purified L-AME (dialyzed against 20 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 10 m M NaCl, to reduce the detergent concentration) for 5 min at 3000 x g resulted in a pellet and supernatant frac tion (both having L-AME activity). W hen applied to a SDS gel, the pellet fraction gave mostly bands of 58 and 70 kD a, while the supernatent fraction gave mostly a band o f 25 kD a. These results sug gest that the L-AM E m onom er has an apparent molecular mass of 25 kD a and that the bands in the higher m olecular weight region are aggregates. However, it cannot be ruled out that the 25 kDa species contains more lipids and/or detergent than the 58 and 70 kD a species resulting in a greater mobility during SDS PAGE as shown for several membrane proteins [23] . Thus, the molecular weight of the L-AME remains uncertain. All three species were detected by an antiserum raised against a previously isolated L-AME present in the soluble fraction o f Synechococcus sp. [9] indi cating that the PS II associated L-AM E (here iso lated) and the soluble L-AME [9] are immunologically related. M oreover, the here isolated and PS II associated L-AM E is also recognized by an antiserum raised against the 100 kD a L-amino acid oxidase from Synechococcus PCC6301 [4] [5] [6] , Since this antiserum recognizes the PS II asso ciated 36 kD a polypeptide of Synechococcus PCC6301 and PCC7942, it can be concluded that the here isolated L-AM E and the 36 kD a polypep tide of PCC6301 and PCC7942 are immunologically related.
When PS II complexes (after M ono Q column) were investigated with the above mentioned anti serum [9] , bands in the 58 to 70 kD a region were detected. Prior treatm ent of PS II complexes with 0.8 m Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, caused a substantial in crease in mobility of the protein during SDS PAGE. U nder such conditions one band having an apparent molecular mass o f 25 kD a was detect ed (Fig. 3, E and F) . Thus, the L-AM E in PS II complexes gives a com parable band pattern as the purified L-AME. We think that this variable mo-bility of the L-AM E in PS II complexes has the same reasons as discussed above for the purified L-AM E (variable aggregation, variable binding of anions and cations as well as lipids or detergents in response to different treatments).
Possible organic prosthetic group of the L-AME The purified L-AM E had a broad absorbance band in the visible region of the spectrum with an absorbance maximum at 400 nm (not shown) indi cating that the enzyme might contain an organic prosthetic group com parable to the organic prosthetic group being present (besides authentic oxidized flavin) in the L-AOX from Synechococcus PCC6301 and PCC7942. The identity of this or ganic prosthetic group is unknown -it might be a modified flavin. The problems related to the un known identity o f this com pound have been dis cussed previously and will not be repeated here [5, 24] . The purified enzyme did not contain signif icant am ounts of manganese.
Substrate specificity and product form ation
The L-AME has a tem perature optim um at about 60 °C and is practically inactive at 20 or 80 °C. The pH optim um is in the range o f pH 8.5 to 9.0 (not shown). The enzyme metabolizes L-arginine (Km value: 5.6 mM L-arginine) but no other L-amino acid or other guanidino com pounds which we tested (such as L-homoarginine, L-argininic acid, L-canavanine or guanidino butyric acid). It is stereospecific for L-arginine, D-arginine is not a substrate. The m ajor products formed by the L-AME are ornithine and urea with a stoichiometry of 1 to 1.5-2.0 indicating that besides ornithine another product (or products) o f yet un known structure(s) was formed from L-arginine. This is supported by the results given in T a ble IV showing that L-arginine consum ption is al most twice as high as ornithine production. U nder anaerobic conditions the stoichiometry o f orni thine to urea production was 1 to 1.15 indicating that the formation of the additional product(s) be sides ornithine and urea was higher under aerobic conditions than under anaerobic conditions. Al though the major products formed from L-ar ginine by this enzyme (ornithine and urea -ratio 1 to 1.5-2.0) are identical to the products formed by arginase (ornithine and urea -ratio 1 to exactly 1), the formation of additional products and the presence of an organic prosthetic group strongly favors a complex reaction mechanism o f yet un known nature.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the PS II associated L-AM E is immunologically related to a previously isolated soluble L-AME [9] which metabolizes L-arginine to ornithine and N H 4+ (but not urea) with a some what variable stoichiometry (indicating that an ad ditional product(s) is also formed in this reaction). W hether the PS II associated L-AM E is a m odi fied form or an immunologically related isoen zyme of the soluble L-AME [9] is presently uncer tain.
Manganese and chloride dependence o f the L-AME The membrane-bound form o f the L-AM E in Synechococcus sp. requires manganese for activity (added to the reaction mixture). M n2+ as well as M n3+ activate the enzyme. The maximal activity Table IV . L-Arginine utilization and product form ation by L-AME. L-Arginine utilization as well as ornithine, urea and am m onia production were determined as described under Materials and Methods. The incubation time o f the reaction mixture was 16 h instead of 5 h. The enzyme used was highly purified (obtained after hydroxylapatite treatm ent) and was dialized against 20 mM Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, con taining 10 mM NaCl, before determining enzyme activity. A: Stimulation of the L-AME by manganese. The en zyme assays were performed as described under M ateri als and Methods (ornithine production was determined) with the corresponding changes in manganese addition to the reaction mixtures as indicated in the Figure. Be fore determining the enzyme activity all samples were dialized against 20 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, contain ing 10 m M NaCl. M n2+ was added as M nCl2. M n3+ was added as M n3+ pyrophosphate (see M aterials and Methods).
Manganese
Addition of M n2+ Addition of M n3+ concentration present in assay [(im ] Relative L-AM E activity (%)* 0 0 6 0. 1  11  9  1  49  11  10  93  42  100  87  80  500  93  79  1000 100 79 * The L-AME activity obtained with 1 m M M nCl2 cor responded to 0.9 (imol ornithine formed/mg protein of partially purified L-AME xh(= 100% activity).
B: Stimulation of the L-AME by various anions. Assays were performed as described under M aterials and M eth ods (ornithine production was determined). Before measuring the L-AME activity the enzyme (in 5 m M N a-phosphate buffer, pH 7.5) was incubated with 1% SB 12. After incubation for 20 min at room tem perature, the L-AME was dialyzed over night against 5 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 100 m M NaCl, NaBr, N al or NaF.
Anions added during Relative L-AME activity dialysis of L-AME (%) None 6 c r 86 B r' 100 I " 44 F -6 effect o f small am ounts of manganese still bound to the isolated enzyme. In addition to manganese, the L-AME requires chloride for activity (Table V, B) . Maximal activity of the L-AME was reached with chloride concen trations between 100 and 300 m M chloride. Among the halides, Br~ is as effective or slightly more effective than C L, and I-is less effective than C L, while F" does not at all activate the enzyme (Ta ble V, B). Best activation was achieved when the L-AM E was dialyzed overnight against 20 m M Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing the various anions as sodium salts. Among other anions test ed, bicarbonate and sulfate sometimes caused acti vation o f the L-AME (although less than Cl"/B r_) -depending on the enzyme sample and previous treatm ent. Phosphate, nitrate and acetate did not increase the L-AM E activity (not shown).
Inhibition o f the L-AME Among the transient metals tested, the L-AME is mainly inhibited by Zn2+. 50% inhibition was reached with 0. inhibit the L-AME activity.
Discussion
The here presented results show that in highly purified PS II complexes from the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. an L-AME is present which converts L-arginine to ornithine and urea as m ajor products with a ratio of about 1 to 1.5-2.0. An ad ditional product (or products) of unknown struc tu re^) is also formed from L-arginine in this reac tion. This activity was still associated with PS II complexes even after extensive efforts to remove this protein. On chlorophyll basis the activity in creased approximately 100-fold, when L-AME ac tivity in thylakoid membranes was compared to that in purified PS II complexes. The maximal ac tivity which we obtained in purified PS II com plexes was 94 nmol ornithine formed/mg Chi x h (after DM treatment of purified PS II complexes) showing that this activity is a significant and not just a m inor activity in PS II complexes.
Because of a fairly irregular behaviour of the L-AM E during SDS PAGE which is not unusual for integral membrane proteins [23] , an exact value for the molecular mass can not be given, but a value of about 25 kD a for the monomer seems to be more likely than a value in the 60 kD a region. The protein stains poorly with CBB. Therefore, detection of this protein as a distinct band on a SDS polyacrylamide gel pattern of PS II com plexes was only possible with an antiserum raised against a previously isolated "soluble L-A M E" of Synechococcus sp. [9] indicating that the membranebound form is either a modified form or an immunologically related isoenzyme o f the "soluble L-A M E" .
The PS II associated L-AME of Synechococcus sp. could be isolated retaining its L-AME activity, and it could be shown that the L-AM E requires added manganese (M n2+ or M n3+ are effective) for activity. Interestingly, the Mn binding site of this protein (at least one site) must be located in a largely exposed position, since the L-AME could effectively be purified on a manganese charged chelating Sepharose 6B column. The location of M n at the surface o f this protein probably explains the rapid loss o f M n during purification. In addi tion to M n, the enzyme requires CL for activity. W hen halides were compared, the results show that Br~ was as effective (or sometimes slightly more effective) as Cl~, while I" was less effective than Cl-, and F " was ineffective. Among other anions tested, bicarbonate and sulfate sometimes led to an increase o f the L-AME activity, while phosphate, nitrate and acetate were totally ineffec tive.
The results of this paper show that we were able to isolate a PS II associated protein which can bind manganese and chloride. Since the WOE also requires M n and Cl" for activity [1, 2] and since it seems rather unlikely that two Mn and Cl-binding proteins are present in such highly purified PS II complexes, we would like to suggest that this PS II associated protein which can be detected by its L-AM E activity, might be the long searched for WOE -at least it seems likely that this protein contributes ligands to the M n cluster which is pos sibly located at the interface of two or more poly peptides o f PS II ( D l, M SP and the described L-AME). The WOE also requires Ca2+ as a cofac tor. U nfortunately, no statement can be made about C a2+ binding of the L-AME, since Ca2+ does not influence the L-AM E activity (up to a concentration of 5 mM CaCl2). This does not nec essarily m ean that Ca2+ does not bind to the pro tein. However, another striking similarity could be shown to exist between the WOE and L-AME. The dependence of the L-AM E activity on halides (Table V,B) is very similar to the effect which these anions have on the WOE activity (CL, Br~ > I-activate, while F " does not) [25, 26] . The influence o f bicarbonate, sulfate, or nitrate on the WOE activity is somewhat contradictory [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Phosphate and acetate do not activate the WOE [25, 26] nor the L-AME. The L-AME is inhibited by Zn2+, and Zn2+ inhibition has also been report ed for the W OE [30] . This is not unusual, since manganese requiring enzymes are commonly in hibited by Z n2+.
The PS II associated L-AME has a rather low turn-over num ber of about 20 for the here de scribed activity (mol L-arginine metabolized/mol L-AM E (25 kD a m onom er) x min -approxim a tion due to the uncertainty related to the molecular weight o f the L-AME). Nevertheless this L-AME activity provides an efficient assay for detection of this manganese and chloride binding protein in PS II complexes. W hether the measurable L-AME activity o f this PS II associated protein has any physiological significance or is just a cryptic activi ty based on an L-arginine binding capacity of this protein and being related to the suggested ancient L-arginine dehydrogenase/oxidase activity, can not be answered presently. However, having now optimized the assay conditions for this PS II asso ciated protein, we should be able to detect such a protein in PS II complexes from other cyanobac teria as well as from plants -presumed our hy pothesis suggesting that the protein is the m an ganese binding protein in PS II, is correct. Prelimi nary results have already indicated that such an activity can indeed be detected in thylakoid mem branes or PS II complexes isolated from Synecho-coccus PCC6301 and PCC7942 and from Synechocystis PCC6803 as well as from plants (A. En gels, A. E. Gau, and K.-P. Michel: unpublished results).
In conclusion it can be said that highly purified PS II complexes from the thermophilic cyanobac terium Synechococcus sp. contain a polypeptide in addition to the seven so far recognized m ajor poly peptides in minimal 0 2 evolving PS II complexes. This protein can be efficiently detected by its L-AME activity. Based on the extended efforts which we made to remove this protein from PS II complexes, it can be concluded that it is an integral part of PS II and not a copurifying impurity. Since this polypeptide binds manganese and chloride, the possibility should be taken into consideration that this protein might be the long searched for W OE and that the L-AM E activity is due to an an cient activity of this protein.
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